Development of sinus node disease in patients with AV block: implications for single lead VDD pacing
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Abstract

Objective—To investigate the incidence of sinus node disease after pacemaker implantation for exclusive atrioventricular (AV) block.

Design—441 patients were followed after VDD (n = 219) or DDD pacemaker (n = 222) implantation for AV block over a mean period of 37 months. Sinus node disease and atrial arrhythmias had been excluded by Holter monitoring and treadmill exercise preoperatively in 286 patients (group A). In 155 patients with complete AV block, a sinus rate above 70 beats/min was required for inclusion in the study (group B). Holter monitoring and treadmill exercise were performed two weeks, three months, and every six months after implantation. Sinus bradycardia below 40 beats/min, sinoatrial block, sinus arrest, or subnormal increase of heart rate during treadmill exercise were defined as sinus node dysfunction.

Results—Cumulative incidence of sinus node disease was 0.65% per year without differences between groups. Clinical indicators of sinus node dysfunction were sinus bradycardia below 40 beats/min in six patients (1.4%), intermittent sinoatrial block in two (0.5%), and chronotropic incompetence in five patients (1.1%). Only one of these patients (0.2%) was symptomatic. Cumulative incidence of atrial fibrillation was 2.0% per year, independent of the method used for the assessment of sinus node function and of the implanted device.

Conclusions—In patients undergoing pacemaker implantation for isolated AV block, sinus node syndrome rarely occurs during follow up. Thus single lead VDD pacing can safely be performed in these patients.
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Single lead VDD pacing is done in patients with high degree atrioventricular (AV) block and normal sinus node function, reducing time and costs of implantation. The feasibility of atrial sensing through a floating dipole has been proven in several studies. However, chronotropic competence of the sinus node is crucial for maintenance of AV synchrony in patients receiving VDD pacemakers. Intermittent loss of AV synchrony may impair cardiac output and cause a pacemaker syndrome, which is well known from VVI devices. Thus progressive sinus node disease may jeopardise the advantages of single lead VDD pacemaker implantation. The course of sinus node function, however, has not been systematically investigated in patients receiving a dual chamber pacemaker for isolated AV nodal disease.

The aim of our study was to evaluate the incidence of sinus node dysfunction and atrial arrhythmias in pacemaker recipients with AV block and normal sinus node function determined by Holter ECG.

Methods

Patients

Between 1992 and 1997, 519 patients with high degree AV block were admitted to our hospital for pacemaker implantation. These patients were divided into two groups: patients with intermittent high degree AV block (n = 335, group A) and patients with complete AV block who needed temporary pacing (n = 184, group B). In group A, patients were screened for sinus node disease by preoperative...
Table 1  Characteristics of patients. Group A: Holter electrocardiographic exclusion of sinus node disease; group B: total AV block fulfilling the sinus rate criterion of 70 beats/min

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Group B</th>
<th>All</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of patients</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td>68.0</td>
<td>71.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(13.4)</td>
<td>(12.2)</td>
<td>(13.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex (male %)</td>
<td>71.3</td>
<td>72.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacemakers (VDD/DDD)</td>
<td>142/144</td>
<td>77/78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV block II (%)</td>
<td>31.2</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV block II (%)</td>
<td>44.4</td>
<td>28.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trifascicular block (%)</td>
<td>24.4</td>
<td>15.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concomitant disease</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronary artery disease (%)</td>
<td>40.6</td>
<td>43.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart failure NYHA II &amp; III (%)</td>
<td>28.3</td>
<td>33.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follow up (months)</td>
<td>37.2</td>
<td>35.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(19.1)</td>
<td>(19.8)</td>
<td>(19.4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There was no significant difference between the groups. Age and follow up periods are given as mean (SD).

Table 2  Percentage of patients taking antiarrhythmic drugs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drug</th>
<th>Implantation</th>
<th>Follow up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amiodarone</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>5.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ß Blockers</td>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>38.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digitalis</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>16.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flecaïnide</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sotalol</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No antiarrhythmic drugs</td>
<td>85.9</td>
<td>48.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Holter monitoring and treadmill exercise. A sinus bradycardia below 40 beats/min, second or third degree sinoatrial block, intermittent sinus arrest, frequent atrial ectopic beats (more than five a minute), and chronicotropnic incompetence led to exclusion from the study (fig 1). In group B, a sinus rate above 70 beats/min documented in three ECGs during at least 12 hours after admission was necessary for inclusion in the study. A history of atrial fibrillation or flutter led to exclusion from the study. Patients either received single lead VDD pacemakers (n = 219) or DDD devices with fixed bipolar atrial leads (n = 222). Patient characteristics are described in table 1. In all, 51.2% of patients received antiarrhythmic drugs at the time of implantation or during further follow up (table 2).

DEVICES AND LEADS
Four different VDD devices with their complementary tri- or quadripolar leads were implanted: Dromos 03 or SL with SL 60 UP (Biotronik, Berlin, Germany n = 24), Maestro with Polysafe (CCS Inc, Palmcoast, California, USA n = 11), Saphir 600 with Brilliant (Vitatron, Diereu, The Netherlands n = 132), and Thera VDD with CapSure 5032 (Medtronic, Minneapolis, Minnesota, USA n = 52). In the DDD subgroup, the following devices were included: Paragon II/III (Pacesetter AB, Solna, Sweden n = 117), Physios 1 (Biotronik, n = 10), Ruby 700 (Vitatron, n = 71), and Thera D (Medtronic, n = 24), all with bipolar atrial screw in leads. Maximal programmable atrial sensitivity ranged from 0.07 to 0.18 mV in VDD pacemakers and from 0.18 to 0.50 mV in DDD devices.

ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY
Cross sectional echocardiography was performed routinely in all patients before pacemaker implantation, including measurement of atrial (n = 410) and end diastolic left ventricular diameter in the parasternal view (n = 387) as well as ejection fraction by the method of Simpson (n = 343).

FOLLOW UP
All pacemakers were programmed to maximum atrial sensitivity immediately after implantation. Pacemaker interrogation, 12 lead ECG records for one minute, 24 hour Holter monitoring, and treadmill exercise were performed two weeks and three months after implantation, and then at six month intervals. Immediately after implantation, the intervention rate of the pacemaker was set to 40 beats/min, facilitating the detection of sinus bradycardia. A short AV delay of 125 ms was programmed to guarantee ventricular pacing. Additional features such as mode switch or rate smoothing algorithms and AV or rate hysteresis were inactivated during Holter monitoring and treadmill exercise. Mean (SD) follow up time was 36.7 (19.4) months.

HOLTER MONITORING
We used a two channel recorder with stimulus detection (Tracker 3, Reynolds Medical, Hertford, UK); mean recording time was 22.4 hours (17.3 to 25.2). The tapes were analyzed beat to beat at low speed by an experienced investigator using a Pathfinder 4 unit (Reynolds Medical). Reliable P wave detection was assured by visualisation of the ECG before starting the Holter records. Holter records were analysed for mean, minimum, and maximum heart rate, signs of sinus node dysfunction, and atrial arrhythmias.

TREADMILL EXERCISE
Treadmill exercise was performed using the Bruce protocol; indications for termination...
were progressive chest pain, dyspnoea, exhaustion, dizziness, complex ventricular arrhythmias, submaximal work load (0.8 × (220 – age)), or patient’s request. Owing to the high incidence of structural heart disease, submaximal work load was not expected to be reached in the majority of patients. Therefore metabolic equivalents were estimated with help of a nomogram at each minute of exercise. Chronotropic incompetence was assumed if the heart rate was more than 2 SD below normal rate.8

SINUS NODE DISEASE
Sinus node dysfunction was defined by sinus bradycardia below 40 beats/min, second or third degree sinoatrial block, and intermittent sinus arrest. A sinus node syndrome was assumed if at least one of these events coincided with symptoms such as fatigue or dyspnoea.

SENSING DEFECTS
Atrial undersensing was defined by a P wave not followed by ventricular stimulation after the programmed AV delay (125 ms) or by atrial pacing more than 50 ms after onset of a P wave.

Attrial oversensing was assumed if rapid ventricular pacing was associated with artefacts visible on the ECG tape.

ANALYSIS OF DATA
Cumulative incidences of sinus node disease and atrial fibrillation were displayed by Kaplan–Meier curves. Comparison between group A and B, as well as between VDD and DDD devices, was performed by a log-rank test. Change of heart rate during follow up was analysed by a one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with post hoc Scheffé analysis. Incidence of sinus node dysfunction in patients with and without antiarrhythmic treatment was compared by the χ² test. Heart rates and incidence of supraventricular ectopic beats at time of implantation as well as echocardiographic variables were correlated with further development of sinus node disease or atrial fibrillation. Multivariate analysis was performed to isolate independent preoperative predictors for sinus node disease and atrial fibrillation.

Results
ATRIAL SENSING
Intermitent atrial undersensing was observed in 22.8% of patients with VDD pacemakers and 20.3% with DDD devices (NS). There was also no difference between patients with (group A, 21.3%) and without (group B, 21.9%) preoperative Holter ECG exclusion of sinus node disease. Two patients with VDD pacemakers (0.9%) who developed sustained and symptomatic atrial undersensing received an additional atrial screw in lead. Sustained atrial undersensing was caused by dislodgement of the atrial lead in three patients with DDD pacemakers (1.4%).

INCIDENCE OF SINUS NODE DISEASE AND ATRIAL FIBRILLATION
After five years of follow up, the cumulative incidence of sinus node disease was 2.6% in patients with preoperative exclusion of sinus node disease by Holter ECG and exercise testing (group A) and 4.6% in patients fulfilling the criterion of a preoperative sinus rate above 70 beats/min (group B) (fig 2). These incidences were not significantly different. Intermittent sinoatrial block occurred in two patients (0.5%), sinus bradycardia below 40 beats/min in six patients (1.4%), and chronotropic incompetence was observed in five patients (1.1%). Three patients showed more than one sign of sinus node dysfunction, but only one of these patients suffered from symptoms (0.2%). The incidence of sinus node disease was comparable in VDD and DDD pacemakers (1.8% v 2.3%, NS). Sinus node dysfunction was not documented in any patient within the first two weeks of follow up.

The cumulative incidence of atrial fibrillation and flutter was 2.0% per year both in patients with preoperative Holter electrocardiographic exclusion of sinus node disease (group A) and in those without (group B, fig 3). There was also no significant difference in frequency of atrial tachyarrhythmias between
Intermittent atrial fibrillation occurred in 21 patients (4.8%) and was controlled with antiarrhythmic drugs in 17 (3.8%) without development of symptomatic sinus bradycardia. In addition, mode switch algorithms were activated in 15 patients (3.4%). In five patients (1.1%), persistent atrial fibrillation could be converted to sinus rhythm by dc shock. Six pacemakers were programmed to VVI(R) mode owing to refractory atrial fibrillation (1.4%).

Atrial fibrillation was associated with sinus bradycardia below 40 beats/min in two patients (0.4%). In two patients each with VDD and DDD pacemakers, it coincided with intermittent atrial undersensing (0.9%). Induction of atrial fibrillation owing to asynchronised atrial pacing after an undersensed P wave was observed in one patient with a DDD device.

Heart rate during follow up
Average heart rate decreased significantly within in the first two weeks after implantation (fig 4). This was predominantly caused by β blocker treatment for coronary artery disease initiated after pacemaker implantation. In this subgroup, mean and minimum heart rate markedly decreased compared with the pre-treatment values: mean (SD) 71.5 (11.6) v 57.4 (10.5) beats/min, and 56.7 (9.2) v 49.8 (10.5) beats/min (p < 0.001), respectively. Sinus node disease did not occur more often in patients treated with antiarrhythmic drugs or β blockers as compared with patients who did not receive negative chronotropic drug treatment (2.2% v 1.9%, NS).

Prediction of sinus node disease and atrial fibrillation
Occurrence of sinus node disease could not be predicted by preoperative Holter monitoring and exercise testing, or by the need for antiarrhythmic treatment (table 3). Patients who developed atrial fibrillation during follow up showed a larger left atrial diameter and a reduced left ventricular ejection fraction (table 4).

Discussion
The implantation of single lead VDD pacemakers has proved to be an excellent alternative to conventional dual chamber pacing,
achieving a high degree of AV synchrony and low complication rates. Chronotropic incompetence, however, results in a markedly reduced efficacy of VDD pacing. Therefore, it is necessary to estimate the risk of developing sinus node dysfunction in these pacemaker recipients. Though AV block is well known to occur in patients with sick sinus syndrome, the occurrence of sinus node disease has not been systematically evaluated in patients with AV block. Our study proves that there is a low incidence of sinus node disease during follow up of patients with AV block and normal preoperative sinus node function.

**PREOPERATIVE ASSESSMENT OF SINUS NODE FUNCTION**

Holter electrocardiography is the most useful tool for evaluation of sinus node function. The most relevant manifestations of sinus node disease, such as sinus bradycardia, sinoatrial block, sinus arrest, and atrial arrhythmias, can be documented by this method. Exercise testing is the method of choice for additional evaluation of chronotropic competence of sinus node. We used both Holter electrocardiography and exercise testing for preoperative exclusion of sinus node disease. However, in pacemaker dependent patients with complete AV block neither method is feasible. Therefore alternative methods have to be used to evaluate sinus node function. Atropine testing is of limited value as it achieves only a low sensitivity for determination of chronotropic competence. The diagnostic efficacy of this test may even be worse in intensive care patients who often have a high sympathetic tone. Determination of sinus node recovery time has also been shown to have low sensitivity for the diagnosis of sinus node syndrome. Transient single lead VDD pacing may facilitate the evaluation of sinus node function in patients with complete AV block. However, costs and potential risks do not justify this approach for diagnostic purposes. In our study, simple criteria such as a history without atrial tachyarrhythmias and a sinus rate greater than 70 beats/min sufficiently described normal sinus node function in patients with complete AV block. All patients showed normal heart rates in the initial Holter ECG after implantation. In addition, patient selection by these criteria did not increase the risk of sinus node syndrome during further follow up. Thus where transient pacing for symptomatic high degree AV block is required, the patient's history and a simple sinus rate criterion at rest are useful in making a decision about whether a single lead VDD pacemaker can be implanted.

**DEVELOPMENT OF SINUS NODE DYSFUNCTION**

Sinus node function is impaired in 0.2% of an otherwise healthy population and in more than 10% of patients undergoing pacemaker implantation for AV block. In our study, 21% of the initially screened patients were excluded preoperatively because of signs of sinus node dysfunction. In patients with isolated AV nodal disease at the time of pacemaker implantation, the incidence of sinus node dysfunction was low, at 0.7% per year. During a mean follow up of 37 months, only one of our 441 patients developed a symptomatic sinus node syndrome requiring DDDR pacemaker implantation. This finding is in agreement with results from patients with isolated AV block, in whom a deterioration of sinus node function did not occur during follow up. Even though antiarrhythmic or β blocker treatment was started in half of our patients during follow up, the overall incidence of chronotropic incompetence was only 1.1%. Completely divergent from these findings, Gwinn et al observed a 56% incidence of chronotropic incompetence in a small study of 27 patients paced for AV block. Chronotropic incompetence was increased in this study if pacemaker therapy lasted longer than four years. Apart from the small number of patients and divergent methods of preoperative evaluation in that study, the definitions of chronotropic incompetence also differed between the studies. Owing to a high incidence of concomitant cardiopulmonary disease, the maximum rate criterion used in Gwinn’s study is mostly unattainable in a pacemaker population. Moreover, this method is not acceptable for patients with coronary artery disease. Therefore we defined chronotropic competence by a nomogram applicable to any work stage which was introduced by Wiens et al.

Thus sinus node dysfunction is unlikely to occur in patients with AV block and regular sinus node function at the time of pacemaker implantation. In these patients, the data do not suggest the need for the prophylactic implantation of a rate adaptive DDD pacemaker, even if it is intended to treat the patient with negative chronotropic drugs, in particular β blockers.

**ATRIAL FIBRILLATION**

Compared with ventricular demand pacing, atrial pacing reduces the incidence of atrial fibrillation and consecutive thromboembolic events in patients with sinus node disease. This beneficial effect of atrial pacing on atrial stability is mainly explained by overdrive suppression of atrial ectopic beats which occurs more often during sinus bradycardia. In patients with AV block and normal sinus node function, we found a considerably lower incidence of atrial arrhythmias. It is unclear at present whether the incidence of atrial arrhythmias is influenced by the implantation of an atrial lead. Of the 7.1% of patients with intermittent atrial fibrillation, only a small minority (0.4%) showed an association of atrial fibrillation with sinus node disease. It is only in this group that biventricular stimulation might have been beneficial. The medical treatment of atrial arrhythmias could be facilitated by the presence of an atrial back up stimulation. On the other hand, atrial fibrillation can be induced by P wave undersensing followed by asynchronised atrial pacing. Though follow up studies of patients with isolated AV block suggest lower rates of atrial fibrillation in VDD pacemakers than in DDD devices—0.4% to 2.2% per year—we found a similar incidence in both groups by direct
Sinus node disease in patients with AV block is much more important than the choice either of a VDD or a DDD device. In addition, the ability of rate adaptive VVIR pacing should be available in pacemakers implanted for complete AV block. Algorithms for automatic switching from the VDD to a VVI mode have been shown to work even in the low atrial amplitudes perceived through a floating dipole. Particularly, patients with depressed left ventricular function or increased left atrial diameter, in whom the development of atrial fibrillation is more likely, should be considered for this feature.

LIMITATIONS
A crucial point of every study dealing with sinus node function is that the definition of chronotropic incompetence varies considerably. The maximum heart rate criterion is not useful in patients with structural heart disease. Spiroergometric determinations of chronotropic competence are more exact but often not well tolerated in older patients. By the definitions used in our study, chronotropic competence could be evaluated by low level exercise which is tailored to the majority of pacemaker recipients.

The recognition of sinus bradycardia in pacemaker patients is difficult. An intervention rate of 40 beats/min was the lowest programmable rate in several devices, and appeared to be the lowest acceptable rate in pacemaker dependent patients to avoid discomfort when atrial sensing defects or severe bradycardia occurred. Therefore the rate criterion for detection of sinus node dysfunction was restricted to 40 beats/min.

CONCLUSIONS
The incidence of sinus node disease is low in patients undergoing pacemaker implantation for isolated AV nodal disease. In these patients, atrial fibrillation is not usually associated with sinus node dysfunction, and DDD pacing has not been shown to reduce its incidence. A Holter ECG should be performed routinely before implantation of a VDD pacemaker. However, in case of complete AV block, a rate > 70 beats/min is a sufficient criterion for detection of sinus node disease. Thus single lead VDD pacemaker treatment is an excellent option for patients with AV block and a normal preoperative sinus node function.